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BRIC-A-BRAC AND RUGS.
fui

At Auction 5ale.

OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN.
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The Japanese Fair Company, No. 415 Market Street, find their 
business venture here unprofitable and have decided to close 
out at
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Their entire collection of Japanese and Chinese Bric-a-Brac, 
Turkish and Persian Rugs, commencing Wednesday, December 
1,1897, at 10 a. m., and continuing daily until all is sold. This isa 
ra!re chance for securing. “High Arts” from the best artists in 
Japan. Seats for all attending sale.

Three sales daily, 10 a; m., 2.30 and 7.30 p. m.
Respectfully,
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The Japanese Fair Company,
No. 415 MARKET STREET.
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tin- utmost i 1111m»i*tami all should Local Dols. oalloil Iiptluil Ilav, mid probublv 

lie declared (hat she
Routine ('our! I'rt romlinjjs.

TO KIIWX THE SALOON L Comnipm! ami I'iminro.iver.ith t ht* 11011-par-syinput livb* i: lVtor 1/ Cooper, Jr., attorney for Hie 
defendant in tin* oases of Annie If. John
son and John 
Wilmingtc
Railway Conq any, movod in quash the 

ret urn of l ho sheriff in the ease. From 
I he testimony produced by Mr. Cooper 

it was sh
ret lulled to I he ollice of the prothouo- 
tary until after adjoiiriunent of tlie .Sep
tember term.

Williai

was unworthy of 
The eimrt said that he could

Philip Sid'M'skv, formerly .f the Wil- The t' e nf the Finin' market wnsfirni, 
in sympathy with the late rise in Wheat.

Rev.league.
David Ferris,

sappnrtHouse of Israel Missi.d Ait Oepnni/.alitin In Suppress llie have time t(Ymrsey. Rev. 
rye W. Todd, of llie Delnwa

T.It. II.U; vs. (he 
and New Castle Fleetric

tfet witnesses and the easeinvitation to visit the N’u-eeived a hut demand was ■ if a hnud-tn-ninuth elu.r-t.itpmr Tea (tie.

and enthnsinstie meeting was 
field last 1 veiling at S

would lie ea led upam xf Sat unlay.
I he ease o| Alary (Yiinilish 

< 'runilish

lal Farm Seliool at Doylestti. •n, l'a. acter, and nothing of importance was 
done. Spot Hum was linn, under small

(; Iron Works, addressed the gathering,
vs. I’atriek

bushels of potatoes,•si ions ami making sug; ■.-ti. ins. In a wager of leillie I nskiv vas eonliniii'd.S!M'" supplies and u#iir demand, especially for 
choice stork. I lay ruled firm on desir
able grades, and moderate offerings of 
which were kept closely sold up. Hye 

Straw was quiet, with ample supplies 
available at quoted rates, lielined Sugars 
were quiet and steady. Provisions sold 
in jobbing lots on a basis of quotations. 
Wheat was weak, iullut need hy general 
speculative pressure to noil in other do
mestic grain centres, and the cull declined 

3c. from last evening’s rates. Cables 
were tirm, and export demand was fair, 
lull bids were, us a rule, out of line with 
this markef. Corn options opened weak, 
in sympathy w ith the West, and declined 
1 c., as compared with yesterday’ 
rates, but the call closed steady, with 
good inquiry from exporters, 
lots were scarce and tirm.

S •Cretan liev. i’. Northrnp then aged in,Mrs.
county, l’a.. chopped down three large 
pine trees and cut them into cord wood 

in a day.

• i the Hoard if Trade. No. IIO.'imono Superior (\uir( an interesting*
animnuslv :nthe resolutions whichMarket street. The object of the meet- I hat t lie writ hud not been closure was made in Hi,, tesliin 

rule |,
ony on 

sheriff’s sale. The
■re. Resolved, that,y J1 lull lifted. I hey 

we are in entire 
movement t" organize

r eit y and State, a

irgtmize an anti-saloontug set aside ;
villi thesympulhyk gim. ’The M. F. Preachers Assoei case was that of Alary J,

Thomas ('11 vender. Peter F. ('1)0pcr
•h'., representing the latter, and Ihirrv 

l-'unmns,representing the plaintiff. 
Cooper presented ippiuniher
for setting aside the sale, the
ing cognizance

vti'in it](pointed it committee and they 

organized and secured Rev. A. J. Kynett, 
1). !>., L. L. D., of Philadelphia to make 

an address. Rev. John 1>. Hanna pre
sided as chairman. Rev. Van Northrnp 
acted as secretary of the meeting.

The opening of meeting was a praver 
by the Rev. F. F. Griggs. After prayer 
Chairman Hanna, introduced Rev. A. J. 
Kynett and lie very forcibly, plainly, 
and logically explained the object of the 

meeting and why they should organize 
and consentiate all their energy in one 

He told them to suppress the4 
The

il.James S ile attempting to 
hitch a horse at Fighth and West streets

w
league iiSs? attorney for the 

plaintiffs, resisted the motion on the 
ground that on Hie day the September 
term adjourned, the writ was in the 
sheriff's ollice, and was taken to the pro- 
thonotarv’s ollice the following day.— 
Therefore the suits were not invalidated. 
The decision of the Court was reserved 
until Monday.

recommend all the ministers to organize 

in their churches and we invite 

.f all organizations 
of the

was knocked down and the carriage 
wheel passed over him. 
are not serious.

Mr. 
of reasynsis injuries

I t;
'

X m

court Ink-the suppression*
After the reading of the rcsolu- >■ "lie which declared 

that the inqnistion upon the prop- 

erty was irregular. The 
John

George B. Mackey, an employe of the 

Provident lee Company, was bitten by a 
Saturday morning.

srloon.
tions Dr. Kynett suggested that one lay- 

f each denoini- The slight
mind which was inIIicted was dressed

inquisitors 

Lewis111 1111m and one minister F. Campbell and
T. Dickey wore called to the stand.

I cording to their testimony neither of 
them was sworn; they had no knowledge 
of the value of the property and took 

sworn testimony on the subject, 
deputy sheriff had shown .Mr. Campbell 
the judgment against the property, but 
Air. Dickey hud signed the inquisition 
without seeing even the judgments 

consulting with Mr. Campbell.

from eachnation, and one mi'inhcr Itx. at Robinson’a pharmacy. Ac-temperanee association lie appointed as 
and organi

st* Discontinuance of the case of t'ie 
Thaekera Manufacturing Company vs. 
Trnvnor & Co., was announced by Chris
topher L. Ward. It was set for trial on 
nex Wednesday.

At the request of the parties in the 
non-support, ease of Hoffcckcr vs. llof- 
fecker, the ease was dismissed, as they 
desired to settle their differences out of 

court.

The case of Murphy vs. Murphy was 
continued until next Saturday on account 
of the illness of the husband.

A horse belonging to a' farmer named•onimitlee on constitutea
Marks fell into a hole in the beiOif Fifth 

Street lietwei
tinalII zation.

Madison and Monroe no abody.
selling of intoxicating liquors, 
church as u unite, the saloon as a unite,

Part of the committees ns appointed last 
• : Prcshvteriau Church, Dr. TheStreets yesterday afternoon, 

extricated bv some workmen.
Local earwas

evenin'.' were (tats, in car
lots, were in moderate but ample supply, 
and prices were

It. McCurdy and William Crosby; bap
tist Church, Rev. F. 1\ l’.riggs; Methodist 
Protestant Church, Rev. ti. L. Welle;

Ezra Fell. Rev. I>avid

stand one against the ohter. He says 
he knows of nothing that the church is 

doing that the saloon is not antagoniz- 
chitrch is antagonizing 

all that the saloon is doing, lie spike 
of the slate of Maine with its policy of 

No breweries; no distil-

X. .1. Conway, who lias been for sever
al years director of St. Mary's R. C. 
Church choir, lias resigned. The reason 
given was “too much power behind the 
throne.” lie w ill he succeeded hy Alex-

ell maintained. Cot-

" f. toil was unchanged.ori Friends Meeting,
Hui 101* ami Eggs.

The following are the official whole
sale prices recorded to-day at the Phila
delphia Rutter and Fgg Board:—

Solid I'uekcil Butter.

ing and the Methodist Fpiscopul, Rev., John

r
After hearing the testimony 

court made an absolute rule setting 
aside the sheriff’s sale. Representative 

B. A. Hazel! and Denny Hazell, of 
Smyrna, were among the witnesses Mr. 
Cooper had summoned in the case, 

costs were put upon the plaintiff.

theJudge Life; Colored 
Methodist Fpiscopal C. A. lind- 

F. (1 r i in in age

D. C. Hanna,
under .1. Butler.

restrictions. W i 11 i a 111I e y, Charles If. Kilpatrick, the American 
inteur half mile champion runner, 

bus issued a challenge tn George It. Tin
der for two races, one at a half mile and 
the other at three-quarters of a mile for 

$250 a side,

saloons. A generationlers, no open 
has grow n in Maine withont a saloon.

He strongly emphasizes the term o] en

W. C. T. C. ex-a
Alfred W. Finch was charged with 

failing to support his wife and deserting 

heron August 4ili, leaving her pcnnl-
Attorney General I At the close of superior court Judge 

r represented the Stale and Sprimnce had a short session of orphans’ 
Lilbnrn Chandler, the husband. The court. William F. McLane, adniinislrn- 
wife, when called on the stand, not only tor, was given jierniission t 
s aleil tlial lie failed to support her, but 1 real estate of George F. McLane to 

many times assaulted her, whereas lie ’ debts.

a Mrs. Annie II. Irwin, Mrs. Maltha F. 
The eoniiniltee was inslrurteil 

lo name representatives I'l*1 
churl'll.

Separator Cn*aincry, extra............... 23}
Creamery, firsts.............

do seconds..............

The
Frances, ..............21@,S2• ■ when allsail i our young men seen 

He gave tliestatis-
each ...........18®20

Imitation Creamery, extra............... 1n
do firsts.......

le-s and wit Ii a child.strong Ii mptation. 
tics of wind had already been done and 
the progress being made hy the temper- 

Thcre are now s ■venteen 
states which have auxiliary

•ere Rev. John 

I). C. Hanna, Rev. F. F. Briggs, Rev. .1. 
II. Sanders
Daniel Green, of Newport; Bishop Cole
man, Rev. II. Ash!.
Coursey, Rev.
Ilenrv Baker,

Those in attendance ........ 1(1(7.17
Cnder New Ala lagemciit.

Ilavids.m is nmv the .
1; do seconds.....................

Ladle-packed, extra...........
do firsts.........................
do seconds...................

.......... 14(« 15
.1

aifre, league, 
different
league’s under the supervisi 

gne at Washington.
manv minor leagues nil of

sell theJ. Mill.Rev. J. 'I!. Milligan, owner

The
.......1(1

and editor of tlie Sunday II.'raid. pay ...........15ill of the •.?Ilenrv. Rev R. T. day Herald, Charles Willia ........12(77)13Ed- denied assaulting her, although he 
fined $25 in the eitv court

major to 

Then
liicli are working in harmony with the 

Ile strongly u.l- 
vi,,.l ti.. l.-agile to oppose any sectarian 

sentiment. He also sug- 
ihc Jewish church and all 

i .ns he invited, saying differ 
on all subjects of public 

• let us all unite apd 

our forces and suppress t .e

' Frank lt'eale, administrator, .1 b i 
f Hugh Colwell

wasA. McCurdy, Rev,It,|j
| *

l.,wuni’s Sumhiy jiupcr, Im:* Ihvi 

J. Milton Daviflsuii, city nliiur of tin* 

The nt"

Ri'lnt Bnttoi’.

Cruamery, extra.....................
do liiHt.s...:.......................
do seconds.........................

Sn!d t.l that charge. , 
Ti e lestiinunv on both sides was con-

mare was authorized to sell
.o* •>§

,'vm

his real estate to pay debts.
Iheiing, many relatives being called to Court adjourned until 10o’clock Mon- 

I he stand. Mr. ( ooper called one woman day morning 
for the State. Instead of testifying l 
against him, she said he was a verv 

mini and gave Iter a good home, 
witnesses testified that he wi 
liusband.

The court ordi ivd him to pay $12 a o’clock.
m.m'h for k).e support of his wife and • Airs. James Cults, of near Clayton, 
child, and to give a bond m the sun, of iH v|Hitlng ,,,r Hnn j.K|mcr ^

, tr at WW Poplar Street.
1 lie case of Kate Ileruey charging her

husband with non-support wnslnken up. L '.ni"k ' ®’ CM°", '« visit-
Mrs. Tierney slated that she married ' M T'V('lf,h aml Vlayment

her husband in 18115, and that she has .' rC< 3‘

. m child. She testified that ho • had John T. Mallalieu, of Sudlersville.Mil.
never lived with her, and had never fur- is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ander-
nislied her a home or a place to board, son at 813 Morrow Street.
The husband had no witnesses present, 
as he understood th« case would not be

Geo. W. Todd, of Hein-John Franco,

i mizatioii. Iron Works. Davitl Ferris. Rev. .....2Mi 24\\ware;
Julius ........ 20021In* eight pages and several improveirepresentat iv<‘s elitsi'i were, 1’rcsiding Fldcr J. R. Water-'. Rev. G«Ks.

I'ennsylvania and near by......
Western, strictly fresh...........

Butter, firm; Eggs, firm.

Grain Movement.
Receipts at I’hiladelphin:—Wheat, 22 - 

1'H; Corn, (11,708; Oats, 103.054. Ship- j 

ments from l’hilailelphia:—
Corn, 130,130; Dais, 182,232.

Si nk in Collision.
London, Nov. 27.-The Welsh steamer 1 

Labarronere, of Cardiff, has foundered I 
off Trovose Head as the result of a colli- I 
sion with an unknown vessel. j

Her crew of thirteen lias been landed 1 

at Cardiff after having been in an open fl
boat for twenty-four hours. ‘I

will he instituted hy Mr. Davidson \l i< Mrs. Ida Daugherty,nf 1010 Reed Street 
Several who has been ill fr 

is a good caused by scratching a pimple 
i cheek died Friday afternoon

,1. II. Mel ter. Rev. A. R. Shockley. Rev. .......23(7, 24
.......22(«,23

has also h,night tliejjob 
Jacob A. Maxwell who \ 
in llie venture

print ing plant. blood poisoning 

her
I!. T. ....... .. Rev. C. A. Tend ley.

ill he a partnerS Voll p!"U"C
ili' V l.ut this ,',ui ill l.e I nisi ness manager, at. fourI” ills Fell CIS.Iail),in,'here Sav, \\ i I lit id I’. Meats, sporting edilur and....... Irate Lornnx, Nov. 27. The application of | j,.,. 

Mr. Henry Lab,m,'here, editor of Truth 
Ilenrv Hess, editor t.'f

isiralj editor. Mr.am>n.

if* I lavids,
of the Jouriml hy William Lan.ly former
ly sporting editor of the Herald and the 

New Castle News, which Mr. Davidson, 
being a re idem, also furnished, will now 
be supplied Fred. W. Hoffman.

>f his speech 
,l r. veil,Mid gentlemen addressed 

the assembly of whom Rev. W. L? S.
,f St. Raul's Church, said, he

llie staffhe completionMb')' restrain Mr. -Wheat, (i,58j; Ipublishing 1, ■( -the AfnBtin Critic, fr 
tors which Mr. Lahoiichere wrote to the

Murray, 

was
late George Augustus Sula, as evidence 
of the stock jokeing transactions 

Truth's editor, was granted by the Court 
to-day, the injunction also inflicting 

costs against Mr. Hess.

in favor of a league of righteousness 
saying this was a greatagainst wr,

>rtunity to gather and suppress the 
I offer my head, arm, and heart 

to assist and do all in my power to sup-, 
the great evil of intemperance. I

opt"
sulorn.% It is report™l aw a hoIimiiii fact that 

a miinher of Wilmington young men ae 
tunlly looked on the wine when it was 

red at tin* gunboat banquet last night.press
He said this contemplated league is of Subscribe for TinfSux.Job Printing at this Ofiicj.■
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